
 

 

 

February 2022 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 
Re:  Year 11 Food Preparation and Nutrition NEA 2 Examination: 
 
As you are aware the Year 11 pupils have been working on their research for NEA 2 and now begin 
their planning this term for the brief: 
 
“Research, prepare and cook two dishes (with accompaniments, if appropriate) that demonstrate 

your technical skills and meet the needs of the occasion/celebration you have chosen.” 
 

Each pupil has chosen a celebration event and in class we have begun individual research. The mark 
scheme will be distributed to all pupils and will be used to assess their work – I hope all pupils aim 
to work towards the top band!  
 
For pupils who have been absent or missed lessons this term we strongly recommend attending 
catch up club after school on Mondays between 3:10pm–4:00pm in IT2 or IT3 to complete extra 
research or planning.  
 
The first week after the half-term break (week beginning Monday 28th February 2022) will be the 
practical examinations; please see the attached information for designated days. They must cook 
and serve the complete 2 course meal with accompaniments for 1  or 2 people based on 
their chosen celebration event. Students must also lay the table to serve 1 person, E.G. Cutlery, 

table cloth/runner, candles, flowers.  In the afternoon they complete their written evaluation.  
 
I hope that, if they can, they will take the opportunity to practice their chosen dishes at home in 
preparation as well as at school and I would strongly recommend they do a trial run through of all 
courses at some point or over the half term break. 
 
The NEA 2 written work and practical together is 50% of their final GCSE and will be combined with 
the 50% from the Written Examination in the summer term. Please stress the importance of both 
the practical and written work as both contribute to the overall GCSE. This has been explained to 
the pupils but if you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact us.  
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
Mrs L De-Gay and Mrs J Watkins 
Teachers of Food Technology 
 


